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2009 ACL/NJCL NATIONAL LATIN EXAM   LATIN III       III EXAM D  
CHOOSE THE BEST ANSWER FROM A, B, C, OR D.  MARK ANSWERS ON ANSWER SHEET. 
 
 1. Misera Prōserpina ā Plūtōne capta est.   A) is being captured  B) had been captured  C) will be captured    
  D) was captured 
 2. Efferte, servī, nōbīs vīnum optimum!   A) Bring out  B) To have brought out  C) About to bring out    
  D) You had brought out 
 3. Antōnia novam stolam sorōrī ēmptūra est.   A) is buying  B) is going to buy  C) is bought  D) had bought 
 4. Nautae ē nāve statim sē prōiēcērunt.   A) themselves  B) himself  C) itself  D) ourselves 
 5. Necesse est tibi scīre quārundam mulierum nōmina.   A) with certain women  B) by certain women    
  C) for certain women  D) of certain women 
 6. Vīdī tot hominēs ut eōs nūmerāre nōn possem.  A) I might not be able  B) I was not able  C) I will not be able   

D) I had not been able 
 7. Etiam arborēs minimae prōdūcere maximōs frūctūs potuērunt.   A) the smallest trees  B) the smaller trees    
  C) the rather small trees  D) the small trees 
 8. Cum mortuus erō, fīlius meus ____ erit.   A) rēx  B) rēgī  C) rēgem  D) rēge 
 9. Gāius Plīnius ad vīllam suam ībat ut epistulās scrīberet.   A) by writing letters  B) as he wrote letters    
  C) because he wrote letters  D) in order to write letters 
 10. Verba tua mē timōre līberāvērunt.   A) of fear  B) to fear  C) for fear  D) from fear  
 11. Antequam adveniēs, servī domum pūrgāverint.   A) they will have cleaned  B) they would clean   
  C) they were cleaning  D) they had cleaned 
 12. Praemia victōriae Caesarī sōlī dabuntur.   A) of only Caesar  B) to Caesar alone  C) with Caesar alone   
  D) from only Caesar  
 13. Duce vulnerātō, mīlitēs ē proeliō effugiēbant.   A) After wounding the leader  B) As the leader is wounded    
  C) By wounding the leader  D) After the leader had been wounded  
 14. Sī viam per silvam inveniās, maximās grātiās nostrās habeās.   A) you were having  B) you had    
  C) you would have  D) you have 
 15. Mercātor cōnstituit Byzantī nōn manēre.   A) for Byzantium  B) from Byzantium  C) by Byzantium    
  D) in Byzantium 
 16. Nōs intrā mūrōs urbis habitābimus.   A) above the walls  B) outside of the walls  C) within the walls    
  D) beneath the walls 
 17. Cūr mē secūtus es?   A) did you follow  B) could you follow  C) had you followed  D) will you follow 
 18. What beautiful sorceress helped Jason in his quest for the Golden Fleece?   A) Demeter  B) Medea  C) Circe    
  D) Hecate 
 19. Who led a slave revolt from 73 BC to 71 BC that almost succeeded?   A) Servius  B) Cincinnatus  C) Spartacus    
  D) Demetrius 
 20. The archaeologists found several relics from the archaic period. Relics are objects that have been   A) damaged   
  B) created  C) left behind  D) removed 
 21. What river did Julius Caesar cross in 49 BC, thereby defying the Roman senate by bringing his troops into Italy?    
  A) Rubicon  B) Tiber  C) Rhine  D) Nile 
 22. Līberālia, Mātrōnālia, Saturnālia, and Lupercālia are all examples of Roman   A) neighborhoods    
  B) temples  C) roads  D) festivals 
 23. Quaesō, amābō, and sī tibi placet are all used in Latin as the equivalent of   A) you’re welcome  B) please   

 C) excuse me  D) thank you 
 24. What date does prīdiē Kalendās Iānuāriās represent?   A) December 31  B) January 1  C) January 5 
  D) January 15 
 25. After the war, one of the belligerent nations negotiated for the placement of troops to be status quo ante.  
  Status quo ante means   A) as it was before  B) broken off  C) decided by the victor 
  D) determined by a third party 
 26. What youth died tragically because he did not follow his father’s instructions?   A) Jason  B) Icarus  C) Cupid  

D) Achilles 
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READ THE PASSAGES AND ANSWER THE QUESTIONS. 
     
     A FLIGHT FOR FREEDOM 
        A runaway slave makes a fateful decision. 
 
 Servus, Antius nōmine, ex agrīs effugiēbat quod cinis et lapidēs dē  1 cinis = ash 
caelō cadēbant. Servus, quī lībertātem et dīvitiās saepe cupīverat, spērābat 2 dīvitiās = riches 
dominum in tantā cōnfūsiōne nōn sē inventūrum esse. Dum per agrōs  3 sē refers to Servus (line 2) 
currit, Antius cōnspexit plaustrum in quō complūrēs hominēs perterritī  4 plaustrum = wagon 
vehēbantur. “Heus,” clāmāvit agitātor, “Ascende! Servā tē! Vesuvius nōn iam  5 agitātor = driver 
dormit.” Sine morā Antius in plaustrum ascendit. 6 
 
 27. In line 1, quod is best translated   A) that  B) what  C) which  D) because 
 28. According to lines 1-2 (servus...cadēbant), why does Antius run from the fields?    
  A) he sees the farmhouse in flames  B) ash and stones are falling from the sky 
  C) the slaves are beginning a revolt  D) an army is attacking 
 29. According to lines 2-3, Antius hopes that   A) he can find his friend  B) everyone will find wealth    
  C) his master will pay him  D) he will escape 
 30. What is the best translation of nōn sē inventūrum esse (line 3)?   A) he has not been found    
  B) would not find him  C) was not finding him  D) is not finding him 
 31. According to lines 5-6, the driver shouted at Antius to   A) show him the way  B) get out of the way    
  C) save himself  D) return home 
 32. How does Antius climb into the wagon (line 6)?   A) reluctantly  B) painfully  C) immediately  D) thankfully 
 
 Brevī tempore agitātor senem vix ferentem arcam gravem cōnspexit. “Licet  7 arcam = chest 
tibi,” clāmāvit agitātor, “in plaustrum ascendere sed arca tibi relinquenda est!”  8 
Senex arcam statim dēiēcit atque in plaustrum ascendit. Antius arcam ērumpere  9 
et permultōs nummōs aureōs ac argenteōs prōfundere in viam vīdit. Cum 10 nummōs = coins; prōfundere =  
cinis et lapidēs cadere frequentius inciperent, Antius tamen dē plaustrō statim 11                  poured out 
dēsiluit et nummōs repetere incēpit. Agitātor Antiō imperāvit ut in plaustrum  12 
revenīret sed servus, immemor perīculī, eī nōn pāruit. Antius igitur relictus est. 13 immemor = forgetful of; pāruit  
 Paucīs post diēbus, ēruptiōne perfectā, Antius, dormientī similis, adhūc 14                     = obeyed 
nummōs in manibus tenēns, ā suō dominō inventus est. 15 
 
 33. According to line 7, what is the old man doing?   A) falling over a chest  B) pointing out a chest    
  C) running with a chest  D) having difficulty carrying a chest 
 34. What is the best translation of arca tibi relinquenda est (line 8)? 
  A) you have to leave the chest behind  B) you will not want to leave the chest behind 
  C) the chest can’t be left behind  D) the chest has been left behind 
 35. In line 9, we learn that the old man   A) gave the chest to his friend  B) fell over the chest   
  C) threw down the chest  D) begged to bring the chest along 
 36. According to lines 11-12, why did Antius jump down from the wagon?   A) to pick up the coins    
  B) to run for cover  C) to look for his master  D) to help others climb on board 
 37. According to lines 12-13 (Agitātor...pāruit), the driver ordered Antius to   A) fix the wagon’s wheel 
  B) get back in the wagon  C) help others into the wagon  D) throw the old man out of the wagon 
 38. In line 13, eī refers to   A) the driver  B) Antius  C) the old man  D) the master 
 39. According to lines 14-15, in what condition was Antius found by his master?   A) sitting and crying    
  B) as if sleeping  C) struggling with his chest of coins  D) trembling with fear 
 40. The moral of the story is   A) Always give help to those in need.  B) Do not accept help from a stranger.    
  C) Life is more important than money.  D) Always remember to thank the gods. 
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2010 ACL/NJCL NATIONAL LATIN EXAM LATIN III                           III EXAM D 
CHOOSE THE BEST ANSWER FROM A, B, C, OR D. MARK ANSWERS ON ANSWER SHEET. 
 
  1.  Cicerōne vigilante, Catilīna nōn fīet cōnsul.  A) does not become  B) was not made  C) will not become   
       D) had not been made 
 
  2.  Nōn facillimum est subitō dēpōnere amōrem longum.  A) very easy  B) easier  C) rather easy  D) easy 
 
  3.  Augustus prīnceps Athēnīs saepe morātus est.  A) from Athens  B) near Athens  C) in Athens  D) to Athens 
 
  4.  Numquam bellum gerere cupiāmus!  A) We have never wanted  B) May we never wish  C) We will never wish  
       D) We never want 
 
  5.  Caesar mīlitēs in silvam inveniendae aquae causā mīsit.  A) because of lack of water  B) because they found water 
       C) to find water  D) to cause the water to flow 
 
  6.  Pater fīliīs imperāvit nē ad flūmen īrent.  A) The sons told their father to go to the river.  B) The father ordered his  
       sons not to go to the river.  C) The father was not commanded to go with his sons to the river.  D) The father 
       did not ask his sons to leave the river. 
 
  7.  Quisque territus exclāmāvit, “Ēheu!  Caelum cadit!”  A) Any frightened person  B) A certain terrified lady  
       C) Why did the frightened man  D) Each terrified person 
 
  8.  Apud nōs omnēs bene cēnant.  A) At our house  B) On account of us  C) Among ours  D) For us 
 
  9.  Oportet nōbīs optimum facere.  A) We will try to do our best.  B) It is proper for us to do our best. 
       C) Our best is important to us.  D) Let’s make sure to do our best. 
 
10.  Caesar sōlus ē castrīs excessit ut cōnsilium caperet.  A) to capture the consul  B) to seek advice  C) to make a plan 
       D) to give comfort 
 
11.  Pecūnia auxiliō servīs erit.  A) There will be money for the helpful slaves.  B) The slaves will be as helpful as money. 
       C) The slaves will help themselves to the money.  D) The money will be a help to the slaves. 
 
12.  Equus alterīus puerī pulcherrimus est.   A) the other boy's  B) other boys  C) for the other boy  D) to the other boys 
 
13.  Bovēs in agrīs vel stābant vel currēbant.  A) neither…nor  B) either… or  C) whether…or  D) not only…but also 
 
14.  Augustus crēdidit sē Rōmam pulcherrimam reddidisse.  A) makes  B) made  C) had made  D) would make 
 
15.  Horātius quam diūtissimē pontem dēfendit.  A) as long as possible  B) how long  C) what a long time  D) longer 
 
16.  Templō aedificātō, artificēs laudābantur.  A) By the building of the temple  B) After the temple had been built   
       C) I am building the temple  D) While the temple was being built 
 
17.  Versūs poētae recitandī sunt.  A) are reciting  B) have been recited  C) must be recited  D) are being recited  
 
18.  The Roman god Janus was unique for his   A) two faces  B) winged feet  C) single eye  D) ability to change shape 
 
19.  Marsha’s court battle was a Pyrrhic victory.   A) It was sweet revenge.  B) It was a complete and utter victory. 
       C) It indicated that she was innocent.  D) It cost her more to win than it was worth. 
 
20.  An ancient Roman discussing conclāmātiō, rogus, imāginēs, toga pulla, and laudātiō would most likely  
       be speaking of a   A) funeral  B) wedding  C) coming of age ceremony  D) birthday 
 
21.  What sorceress fled from Colchis with Jason and the Argonauts?  A) Circe  B) Calypso  C) Medea  D) Sibyl 
 
22.  John replied to his sister when she criticized his choice of mustard over ketchup:  A) Manus manum lavat 
       B) De gustibus non est disputandum  C) De mortuis nil nisi bonum  D) Mens sana in corpore sano 
 
23.  According to its Latin root, agenda means things   A) to be remembered  B) to find  C) to be done  D) to list                                                                                                                                           
 
24.  Victories over the Roman army at the Ticinus River, the Trebia River and Cannae were won by   A) Vercingetorix   
       B) Hannibal  C) Cleopatra  D) Lars Porsena 
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25.  The Rubicon River served as the boundary between  A) Gaul and Germany  B) Gaul and Spain   
       C) Italy and Germany  D) Italy and Gaul  
 
26.  Which hill of Rome served as its citadel and a place of refuge for citizens when they were besieged by the Gauls  
        in 390 B.C.?   A) Viminal  B) Caelian  C) Aventine  D) Capitoline   
  

       READ THE PASSAGE AND ANSWER THE QUESTIONS. 
 

                             A COW FORETELLS THE FUTURE 
            A Sabine farmer brings his miraculous cow to Rome for sacrifice. 
 

Quaedam bōs mīrae magnitūdinis prōdigium habita est.  Vātēs enim nūntiāvērunt, 1   prōdigium...est = was considered an omen; 
“Quisquis hanc bovem Diānae sacrificāverit, illīus cīvitās rēctūra est omnēs 2   Quisquis = whoever             Vātēs = soothsayers 
terrās.” Agricola Sabīnus spērābat hanc mīram bovem datūram esse potestātem 3 
cīvitātī suae.  Prīmā diē sacrificiō aptā, agricola bovem Rōmam ad templum 4 
Diānae sēcum dūxit et eam ante āram statuit. Interim eadem verba ad sacerdōtem  5   āram = altar 
templī Diānae pervēnerant.  Ibi sacerdōs Rōmānus, cum mīra magnitūdō et fāma 6 
bovis eum mōvissent, memor illōrum verbōrum, Sabīnum ita adloquitur: “Num, 7   memor = mindful of 
tū, hospes, incestē sacrificium Diānae facere parās?  Quīn tū anteā flūmine Tiberī, 8   hospes = stranger; incestē  = impurely; Quīn = 
quod in proximā vālle fluit, tē pūrgās?”  Hospes, religiōne tactus, quī omnia facere 9   pūrgās = you purify                                Why not 
rīte cupiēbat, ut ēventus prōdigiō respondēret, statim dēscendit ad Tiberim. 10   rīte = according to ritual 
Intereā hospite absente sacerdōs Rōmānus bovem Diānae sacrificāvit. 11 
 
                                                            Livy,  Ab Urbe Condita I.45 (adapted) 
 
27.  The cow (line 1) is impressive because of its  A) color  B) voice  C) origin  D) size 
 
28.  According to lines 2-3 (Quisquis…terrās), what does the one who sacrifices the cow earn for his state?    
       A) praise from the king  B) control over all lands  C) great wealth  D) favor of the gods 
 
29.  In line 2, rēctūra est is best translated   A) has ruled  B) might rule  C) will be ruled  D) is going to rule 
 
30.  In line 4, suae refers to   A) the Sabine farmer  B) Diana  C) the amazing cow  D) the omen 
 
31.  According to lines 4-5 (Prīmā…dūxit), the farmer brought the cow to Rome   A) when he had first finished plowing  
       the fields  B) on the first day of summer  C) on the first suitable day for sacrifice  D) after he had stolen it and fled 
 
32.  In lines 5-6 (Interim…pervēnerant), the Roman priest   A) had stolen the cow  B) had attacked the Sabine farmer   
       C) had heard the omen about the cow  D) had fled to the temple of Diana 
 
33.  In lines 6-7 (cum…mōvisset), the Roman priest was  A) saddened by the cow’s death  B) impressed by the cow’s  
       size and reputation  C) confused by the prophecy of the cow  D) alarmed at the people’s reaction to the cow 
 
34.  In line 6, cum is best translated   A) in order that  B) with  C) since  D) while 
 
35.  Num…parās (lines 7-8) is best translated   A) You are not preparing … are you?  B) Are you preparing?   
       C) Why are you preparing?  D) You are never prepared,…are you?    
 
36.  What does the Roman priest suggest that the Sabine farmer do (Quīn…pūrgās, lines 8-9)?   A) cleanse himself  
       in the Tiber  B) bathe the cow in the river C) offer a prayer to the gods  D) cover his head with a clean garment 
 
37.  Lines 9-10 indicate that the Sabine farmer wants to   A) cancel the sacrifice  B) do everything correctly   
       C) perform the sacrifice as quickly as possible  D) summon the crowd to watch 
 
38.  The ut in line 10 is best translated   A) when  B) how  C) as if  D) so that 
  
39.  What does the Roman priest do when the Sabine leaves (line 11)?   A) replaces the cow with another one 
       B) chases the cow away  C) hides the cow inside the temple  D) sacrifices the cow himself 
 
40.  At the end of the passage, we learn that the priest’s motive in addressing the Sabine farmer (lines 7-9) is to    
       A) trick him  B) praise him  C) kill him  D) help him         
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2011  ACL/NJCL NATIONAL LATIN EXAM                LATIN III                        III EXAM D 

CHOOSE THE BEST ANSWER FROM A, B, C, OR D. MARK ANSWERS ON ANSWER SHEET. 

 

   1.   Aut māter aut pater līberōs semper iuvābat.   A) Neither...nor   B) Both...and  C) Whether...or  D) Either...or 
 

   2.   Cēnā parātā, coquus laetissimus erit.    A) By preparing the dinner  B) After the dinner has been prepared 

  C) While the dinner is being prepared  D) Intending to prepare dinner  
 

   3.   Omnia nōbīs eōdem tempore facienda sunt!  A) are being done  B) have been done  C) must be done  D) are doing 
 

   4.   Perīculum fit gravius.   A) is becoming  B) has become  C) will become  D) had become 
 

   5.   Cerēs fīliam suam invēnire diū cōnāta erat.   A) was trying  B) has tried  C) had tried  D) was going to try        
 

   6.   Imperātor frūmentī petendī causā mīlitēs mīsit.   A) because they lack grain  B) to cause the grain to be stored     

        C) because they will find grain  D) to seek grain    
 

 7.   Ad bibliothēcam eāmus ut librōs novōs legāmus.   A) we will go  B) we are going  C) we won’t go  D) let’s go  
 

   8.   Discipulī quam dīligentissimē labōrābant.   A) as diligently as possible  B) how diligently  C) more diligently 

  D) most diligently 
 

   9.   Nōbīs excēdere licuit.   A) We were permitted to leave.  B) We ought to leave.  C) We wanted to leave. 

  D) We are sad to leave.   
 

 10.   Poēta Rōmā Athēnās iter faciet.   A) to Rome  B) in Rome  C) near Rome  D) from Rome 
 

 11.   Īcarus putābat sē posse volāre.   A) he is able  B) he will be able  C) he was able  D) he had been able  
 

 12.   Explōrātor per silvam decem mīlia passuum ambulāvit.   A) ten paces  B) ten miles  C) one hundred paces  D) one mile 
 

 13.   Quīdam discipulus in tabellā scrībit.   A) A student writes on a certain tablet.  B) Some students write on a tablet.  

         C) A certain student writes on a tablet.   D) The students write on some tablets.  
 

 14.   Lucrētia erat uxor maximae fidēlitātis.   A) by very great fidelity  B) because of her very great fidelity 

  C) of very great fidelity  D) in spite of her very great fidelity 
 

 15.   Stellae erant ūsuī nautīs in marī nāvigantibus.    A) Sailors have sailed the seas by means of stars.  B) The stars were of use to 

  sailors sailing on the sea.  C) Sailors are navigating the seas with stars.  D) Navigating by stars the sailors are able to sail on  

  the sea.  
 

 16.   Cicerō epistulam scrīptūrus in tablīnum intrāvit.   A) intending to write a letter  B) having written a letter  C) writing a letter   

  D) the letter having been written   
 

 17.   Patria cīvibus omnibus cāra est.   A) of all citizens  B) to all citizens  C) from all citizens  D) with all citizens 
 

 18.   According to mythology, what woman cried continuously for her dead children until the gods took pity upon her and turned  

  her into a weeping rock?   A) Niobe  B) Daphne  C) Baucis  D) Medea 
 

 19.   Someone who is described as superannuated is   A) outstanding  B) old  C) very intelligent  D) diligent   
 

 20.   The public speaker delivered an ad hominem attack on a rival. What does ad hominem mean?   A) ineffective  B) secret   

  C) personal  D) unusual 
 

 21.   A Roman woman would wear a tunica rēcta, a hairstyle called sex crīnēs, and a flammeum when she was preparing for a    

  A) sacrifice  B) funeral  C) birth  D) wedding  
 

 22.   Which Roman emperor, the successor to Augustus, retired to the island of Capri where he built several magnificent villas?    

   A) Hadrian  B) Tiberius  C) Caligula  D) Titus 
 

 23.   Who suffered a great defeat at the Battle of Actium in 31 B.C.?   A) Octavian  B) Brutus and Cassius  C) Claudius                

  D) Antony and Cleopatra 
 

 24.   In the Roman calendar, which day of each month was called the Kalends?   A) first  B) fifth  C) seventh  D) fifteenth 
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 25.   What sea, located between the mainland of Greece and the coast of Asia Minor, takes its name from a mythological king of  

  Athens who plunged to his death in its waters?   A) Tyrrhenian  B) Black  C) Aegean  D) Adriatic  
 

 26.   Which animal is not a quadruped?   A) a bird  B) a donkey  C) a lion  D) a dog  

 

READ THE PASSAGE AND ANSWER THE QUESTIONS. 

 

  HANNIBAL CROSSES THE ALPS 

 

Hannibal, imperātor clārus Pūnicus, in Italiam trāns Alpēs dīcitur dūxisse 1 

octāgintā mīlia peditum, vīgintī mīlia equitum, et septem et trīgintā 2 

elephantōs. Elephantī per praecipitēs viās magnā morā agēbantur, sed nōnō 3 praecipitēs = steep 

diē in iugum Alpium pervēnērunt ubi quiēs data est mīlitibus fessīs labōre 4 iugum = ridge 

et pugnandō. Cāsus nivis tamen terrōrem tulit. Prīmā lūce, agmen per 5 Cāsus nivis = snowfall 

nivem prōcēdere coepit. Cēterum iter fuit multō difficilius quam ascēnsus. 6 

Tandem ad rupem obstantem mīlitēs advēnērunt, et necesse erat rupem 7 rupem = boulder 

perfringere ut viam aperīrent. Ergō struem lignōrum fēcērunt. Cum vīs ventī 8 perfringere = to shatter; struem lignōrum 

apta faciendō ignī esset, incendērunt struem. Tum ardentem rupem, īnfūsō 9    = a heap of wood 

acētō, putrefēcērunt. Ita igne rupem frēgērunt ut nōn sōlum mīlitēs sed etiam 10 acētō = with vinegar; putrefēcērunt =  

elephantī dēdūcī possent. Tribus diēbus ad plānum dēscendērunt et in Italiam 11                made to crumble 

pervēnērunt. 12 

   Adapted from Livy, Ab Urbe Condita, XXI.35, 37 

 

 27.   In line 1, the best translation of dūxisse is   A) to lead  B) is leading  C) led  D) to have led  
 

 28.   According to lines 2-3, Hannibal’s army included   A) 370 elephants  B) 2,000 horsemen  C) 80,000 foot soldiers 

  D) 200,000  troops     
 

 29.   In line 3, we learn that the elephants   A) were driven slowly  B) marched silently  C) led the line of march 

         D) carried a great amount of baggage   
 

 30.   In lines 4-5, Hannibal’s soldiers   A) were given food and water  B) posted sentries  C) continued to march 

  D) were given a rest 
 

 31.  In line 4, the Latin word pervēnērunt is a compound of    A) vēndō  B) veniō  C) videō   D) vincō 
 

 32. In lines 5-6 (Cāsus...coepit), the army   A) rested in the snow  B) cleared the snow  C) set forth in spite of the snow                            

  D) melted snow for water 
 

 33.   According to lines 6-7, the rest of the journey was   A) longer  B) harder  C) unknown  D) uphill  
 

 34.   In line 7 (Tandem...advēnērunt), we learn that   A) the snow was melting   B) the way was blocked   

  C) the path was narrow  D) the altitude made travel difficult 
 

 35.   In lines 7-8 (et...aperīrent), why did the soldiers have to break the boulder?   A) to prepare for the fire    

  B) to build a shelter from the wind  C) to make room for the heap of wood  D) to open the path  
 

 36.   In line 8, what did Livy mean by vīs ventī?   A) the difficulty of the path  B) the heat of the fire  C) the force of the wind   

  D) the size of the boulder  
 

 37.   In lines 9-10 (Tum...putrefēcērunt), we learn that the vinegar   A) soaked the heap of wood  B) was added to the ashes 

         C) helped start the fire  D) was poured on the boulder 
 

 38.   In line 11, dēdūcī is best translated   A) to have led down  B) to lead down  C) to be led down  D) to be about to lead down 
 

 39.   After they have crossed the Alps, how long did it take Hannibal’s forces to arrive in Italy (lines 11-12)?   A) three days   

  B) a week  C) thirteen days  D) thirty days 
 

 40.   Which Latin phrase would be an appropriate title for this passage?   A) Sub rosā   B) Ab ōvō usque ad māla 

  C) Sīc semper tyrannīs  D) Aut viam inveniam aut faciam   
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2012  ACL/NJCL NATIONAL LATIN EXAM                LATIN III                III EXAM D 

CHOOSE THE BEST ANSWER FROM A, B, C, OR D.  MARK ANSWERS ON ANSWER SHEET. 
  

  1.  Parva puella, librō āmissō, lacrimāvit.   A) after the book had been lost  B) lost the book  C) while losing the book   

  D) I lost the book 
 

  2.  Eīs domī manēre licēbat.   A) He was asking to stay home.  B) They were allowed to stay at home. 

       C) He permitted us to stay at home.  D) They enjoyed staying  home.   
 

  3.  Fīliī meī pānem aquamque ad mēnsam ferant.   A) My sons did bring  B) Let my sons bring   

  C) My sons are bringing  D) My sons will have brought 
 

  4.  Cīvēs putābant Perseum Medūsam interfectūrum esse.   A) has killed  B) had killed  C) was killed  D) would kill 
 

  5.  Deus maris ā Rōmānīs _____ appellātus est.   A) Neptūnī  B) Neptūnus  C) Neptūnō  D) Neptūnum 
 

  6.  Sorōrēs per hortum ambulābant ut flōrēs carperent.   A) who are picking flowers  B) and picked flowers     

       C) in order to pick flowers  D) while they picked flowers 
 

  7.  Senex valētūdinis causā in vīllā mānsit.   A) in spite of his health  B) for the sake of his health   

       C) in respect to his health  D) concerning his health 
 

  8.  Caesar dē monte ad castra pōnenda dēscendit.   A) near the pitched camp  B) while they were pitching the camp   

  C) after pitching the camp  D) to pitch the camp 
 

  9.  Rēx quī Troiae rēgnābat multōs fīliōs habēbat.   A) for Troy  B) at Troy  C) to Troy  D) by Troy 
 

 10.  Imperātor servīs imperat ut discēdant.   A) The emperor orders the slaves to leave.  B) The slaves are ordered to leave 

  the emperor.  C) The emperor orders them to leave with the slaves.  D) The emperor orders them to leave the slaves. 
 

 11.  Putābāmus fūrem esse apud nōs.   A) for  B) except  C) without  D) among  
 

 12.  Agrī arandī sunt.   A) are being plowed  B) should have been plowed  C) were plowed  D) must be plowed 
 

 13.  Mīnos nescīvit ubi Ariadnē fuisset.   A) is  B) was  C) had been  D) may be 
 

 14.  Amīcae eāsdem vestēs saepe gerunt.   A) the same  B) themselves  C) those  D) their 
 

 15.  Mūrī tōtīus urbis sunt altissimī.   A) into the whole city  B) within the whole city  C) of the whole city   

  D) from the whole  city 
 

 16.  Vōx clāra est maximē idōnea ōrātōrī.   A) rather suitable  B) very suitable  C) more suitable  D) suitable 
 

 17.  Exercitus in hostēs advenientēs impetum fēcit.   A) The army made an attack against the enemy as they were   

  approaching.  B) An attack was made by the approaching enemy against the army.  C) The approaching enemy  

  attacked the army.  D) The army will attack the enemy when they approach. 
 

 18.  Sī vōbīs placet, plaudite!   A) laugh  B) apologize  C) complain  D) clap 
 

 19.  The battles of Cannae and Zama occurred during the   A) Social Wars  B) Civil Wars  C) Gallic Wars 

  D) Punic Wars 
 

 20.  Pompeii, Herculaneum and Mt. Vesuvius are located   A) near Ostia  B) north of the Po River   

  C) along the Bay of Naples  D) in Sicily 
 

 21.  The abduction of Persephone by Hades to the Underworld was mourned most by   A) Daphne  B) Artemis 

        C) Aphrodite  D) Demeter 
 

 22.  Augurēs, haruspicēs, and ōmina all relate to what aspect of Roman life?   A) religion  B) cooking  C) education   

  D) clothing 
 

 23.  Which woodland goddess caused Actaeon to be torn apart by his dogs after he gazed upon her as she bathed?   

        A) Diana  B) Venus  C) Juno  D) Minerva 
 

 24.  Q.E.D., which used to be required at the end of geometric proofs, is the abbreviation for Quod erat _____ .  

        A) dēlendum  B) dēscendendum  C) dēmōnstrandum  D) dūcendum  
 

 25.  Which island lies southeast of Athens?   A) Sardinia  B) Crete  C) Sicily  D) Corsica 
 

 26.  At the root of the words hibernate, aestival, and vernal are Latin words relating to   A) animals  B) the oceans   

  C) trees  D) the seasons 
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READ THE PASSAGES AND ANSWER THE QUESTIONS. 
 

  SPLENDID ARMOR FOR AENEAS 

  Venus appears to Aeneas as he is about to meet his foe Turnus on Italian soil. 
 

      Dea Venus dōna ferēns suō fīliō sē ostendit et haec dīcēbat. “Coniūnx meus  1 

haec dōna tibi fīnxit nē cum ācrī Turnō in proeliō contendere dubitēs.” Inde dea, 2  fīnxit = has crafted 

armīs radiantibus sub quercū adversā positīs, amplexum fīlī petīvit. 3  quercū = oak tree; amplexum =  

 Laetus erat Aenēās mātris dōnīs et honōre tantō. Mīrātus est galeam terribilem 4   galeam = helmet  embrace 

cristīs ōrnātam flammāsque vomentem. Gladium magnum vīdit et ingentem 5   cristīs = with crests; vomentem = 

lōrīcam ex aere factam tetigit. Hasta erat longissima.  Pulcherrimum erat scūtum 6   lōrīcam = breastplate        spouting  

in quō erant multae pictūrae.... 7 

    Based on Vergil, Aeneid, Book VIII, 608-625 
 

 27.  According to line 1, Venus is holding   A) her son  B) a tablet  C) a torch  D) gifts 
 

 28.  The best translation of haec (line 1) is   A) he  B) him  C) these things  D) herself 
 

 29.  In lines 1-2, Venus   A) brings her husband to Aeneas  B) embraces her husband   

  C) encourages Aeneas in his fight against Turnus  D) tells Aeneas of Turnus’ shining armor 
 

 30.  According to lines 2-3, what does Venus do after showing the weapons and armor to her son? 

  A) She smiles, her face shining with delight.  B) She waits for her son to recognize her.   

  C) She further honors her son.  D) She places the weapons and armor under a nearby tree.  
 

 31.  Lines 4-7 describe Aeneas in a state of   A) awe  B) grief  C) fear  D) indifference 
 

 32.  The helmet that Aeneas receives is described as   A) huge and made of bronze  B) flashing with fire   

  C) destined to give its wearer a terrible fate  D) extremely tall and beautiful 
 

      ...In hōc scūtō deus ignis, quī scientiam fātōrum habuit, fābulam Italōrum 8 

triumphōrumque Rōmānōrum prōposuit. Inter imāginēs in scūtō erat lupa in  9  

cavernā cum Martis geminīs.  Aenēās fēminās Sabīnās captās spectāvit. Fīlius  10    

Veneris prōgeniēs gladiōs stringentēs lībertātis causā cōnspexit. Etiam erat rēx,  11  prōgeniēs = descendants; 

nōmine Porsenna, īrātus quod Horātius Coclēs pontem dēripere ausus erat. Aderat 12           stringentēs = drawing 

Cloelia, vinculīs ruptīs, in flūmine natāns. 13  vinculīs = chains 

      In summō scūtō quīdam ante templum stetit custōdiēns Capitōlium. In mediō   14     

scūtō erant nāves inter sē prope Actium certantēs. Tālēs erant pictūrae in scūtō 15 

quod Vulcānus fēcerat et quod Venus suō fīliō dederat. Troiānus, cum nescīret 16 

quae pictūrae essent, gaudēbat tamen et eās admīrābātur. Deinde vir scūtum attollit 17 

et fāmam fātumque nepōtum in umerō portat. 18 nepōtum =  of his descendants 

    Based on Vergil, Aeneid, Book VIII, 626-731 
 

 33.  In line 8 (In hōc signō...prōposuit),  deus ignis refers to   A) the maker of the armor  B) the giver of the armor 

  C) the one receiving the armor  D) the one wearing the armor 
 

 34.  In line 10, cum Martis geminīs is a reference to the   A) Trojan War  B) armor’s material  C) founding of Rome   

  D) triumphs of the Greeks 
 

 35.  According to line 11, why were people drawing their swords?   A) to form a ceremonial arch 

  B) to fight against the Greeks  C) to defend their freedom  D) to protect their children 
 

 36.  According to line 12, Porsenna was angry because Horatius Cocles dared to   A) break his chains   

  B) tear down a bridge  C) desert the army  D) challenge his authority 
 

 37.  From your knowledge of Roman history, who were the opponents in the event described in lines 14-15 (In mediō...  

  certantēs)?   A) Antony and Octavian  B) Hannibal and Scipio  C) Marius and Sulla  D) Crassus and Spartacus 
 

 38.  The best translation of cum in line 16 is   A) since  B) with  C) while  D) although 
 

 39.  In line 18, the -que connects   A) fāmam and fātum  B) fātum and nepōtum  C) attollit (line 17) and portat   

  D) scūtum (line 17) and nepōtum 
 

 40.  What does the shield which Aeneas takes up on his shoulder symbolize?   A) the fall of Troy  B) Aeneas’ future death  

  C) the arrogance of Turnus  D) the future glory of Rome 
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2013  ACL/NJCL NATIONAL LATIN EXAM   LATIN III              III EXAM D 
CHOOSE THE BEST ANSWER FROM A, B, C, OR D.  MARK THE ANSWERS ON ANSWER SHEET. 
 

 1. Iter Rōmam fēcimus.   A) by Rome  B) at Rome  C) from Rome  D) to Rome 
 

 2. Portae urbis clausae sunt. Cīvēs igitur salvī erunt.   A) therefore  B) however  C) meanwhile  D) because  
 

 3. Magnam rānam in aquam saltūram vīdī.   A) jumping  B) having jumped  C) about to jump  D) to be jumped 
 

 4. Mīles fortis pīlō gladiōve interfectus est.   A) and  B) or  C) with  D) from 
 

 5. Sequī illōs virōs in turbam nōlumus.   A) to have followed  B) following  C) to follow  D) having followed 
 

 6. Nautae ad portum reversī sunt ut tempestātem vītārent.   A) so that they might avoid the storm    
  B) if only the storm had been avoided  C) as they were avoiding the storm  D) by avoiding the storm 
 

 7. Numquam athlētam citiōrem vīdimus!   A) fast  B) faster  C) very fast  D) as fast as possible 
 

 8. Carminibus nōndum perfectīs, poēta vītā excessit.   A) laughed  B) died  C) wept  D) attacked 
 

 9. Līberī multās hōrās dormiant.   A) The children were sleeping  B) The children must sleep  C) The children will sleep   
  D) Let the children sleep 
 

 10. Cōnsul dīxit senātōrēs convenīre in templō.   A) were meeting  B) would meet  C) had met  D) must meet 
 

 11. Clientēs plūs _____ postulābant.   A) pecūniae  B) pecūnia  C) pecūniam  D) pecūniās 
 

 12. Fer hunc pānem ad servōs in agrō labōrantēs! What form is equivalent to Fer?   A) Portāre  B) Portant  C) Portā    
  D) Portātīs 
 

 13. Silvae in montibus incendiō ingentī dēlētae sunt. What word does the adjective ingentī describe? 
  A) Silvae  B) montibus  C) incendiō  D) dēlētae 
 

 14. Fīlius meus domī manēre māvult.   A) happens  B) is able  C) does not want  D) prefers 
 

 15. Mitte ad mē epistulās quam saepissimē!   A) rather often  B) as often as possible  C) how often  D) more often than not 
 

 16. Heri quīdam amīcus mihi fābulam nārrāvit.   A) any friend  B) each friend  C) whatever friend  D) a certain friend 
 

 17. Via nova per montēs mūnienda est.   A) must be built  B) shall be built  C) can be built  D) may be built 
 

 18. Prior to the 2012 Summer Olympics, London last hosted the Games in 1948, 
  which is _____ in Roman numerals.   A) DCCLIII     B) MCDXCII    
  C) MDCCLXXVI     D) MCMXLVIII   
 

 19. Gallia is on the map in the area numbered   A) 1     B) 2     C) 3     D) 4 
 

 20. On what hill would a Roman general’s triumphal procession typically end with  
  a sacrifice in the temple of Jupiter? 
  A) Palatine  B) Janiculum  C) Aventine  D) Capitoline 
 

 21. The English words adjunct, conjugation, and junction all derive from the Latin 
  word meaning   A) drive  B) build  C) send  D) join 
 

 22. Do you like to swim?   A) Placetne tibi natāre?  B) Oportetne tē natāre?    
  C) Licetne tibi natāre?  D) Taedetne tē natāre? 
 

 23. What figure from Roman legend was the foster child of the shepherd, Faustulus, and his wife, Acca Laurentia? 
  A) Rhea Silvia  B) Brutus  C) Romulus  D) Tarpeia 
 

 24. What Roman general exclaimed “Alea iacta est!” before leading his army across the Rubicon River into Italy? 
  A) Marcus Licinius Crassus  B) Gnaeus Pompeius  C) Gaius Iulius Caesar  D) Gaius Marius 
 

 25. In what battle of the Second Punic War did the greatly outnumbered Hannibal defeat the Roman army led by the consuls 
  Paullus and Varro?   A) Philippi  B) Actium  C) Pharsalus  D) Cannae 
 

 26. The musician Orpheus made a journey to the Underworld to fetch his beloved   A) Eurydice  B) Psyche  C) Daphne 
  D) Persephone 
 

 27. Some themes in literature, such as the story of Shakespeare’s Romeo and Juliet, have their origins in Roman mythology, 
  cf. Ovid’s story of Pyramus and Thisbe. What does the Latin abbreviation cf. mean?   A) compare  B) regarding    
  C) for what it’s worth  D) and others 
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READ THE PASSAGE AND ANSWER THE QUESTIONS. 
 
                                              HELP FROM ABOVE 
With the help of the nymph Egeria, King Numa suppresses a plague ravaging Rome. 
 
Nūma Pompilius, rēx Rōmānus, ut solēbat, cōnsilium nymphae Ēgeriae petēbat. 1 
Multōs iam diēs, pestilentia mortifera urbem vāstābat. Nympha Nūmae imperāvit 2 mortifera = deadly 
ut statim ad urbem reverterētur atque valētūdinem populō Rōmānō precārētur. 3 precārētur = pray for 
Sacrīs Iovī factīs, magna tempestās, quae multos pavōre in casās ēgit, subitō orta est. 4 pavōre = because of fear 
Rēx tamen et paucī flāminēs caelum spectantēs sub dīō manēbant. Mox vīdērunt 5 flāminēs = priests; sub dīō = outside 
ancīle magnum inter fulmina et imbrem in fossam plēnam quisquiliārum putridārum 6 ancīle = shield; quisquiliārum =  
dē caelō dēcidisse. Cum Nūma hoc ancīle sustulisset, īnsolitās litterās in eō scrīptās, 7          of garbage 
quās nēmō legere poterat, īnspexit. Post paucōs diēs, populō adhūc moriente, 8 
Nūma ad Ēgeriam rediit et rogāvit quid dē ancīlī sibi faciendum esset. Nympha 9 
rēgem iussit complēre fossam et in eō ipsō locō īnstituere templum novum Marti, 10 
in quō ancīle suspendendum erat. Hōc factō rēx pestilentiam ex urbe ēgit. 11 
 
               Original story based upon Roman legend 
 
 28. What is the best translation of ut solēbat (line 1)?   A) and only him  B) as he was accustomed 
  C) so that he could be alone  D) as the sun was rising 
 

 29. According to line 2 (Multōs...vāstābat), we know that the plague   A) was different from others    
  B) was caused by livestock  C) spread from a neighboring tribe  D) had been in Rome for a while 
 

 30. What is the best translation of the words ut reverterētur (line 3)?   A) how he might return  B) that he return 
  C) when he could return  D) why he should return 
 

 31. According to line 4, to whom did Numa turn for the health of the Roman people? 
  A) Vulcan  B) Janus  C) Jupiter  D) Mars 
 

 32. According to line 4, what did Numa do before the storm?   A) He gathered together the priests.   
  B) He completed sacred rites.  C) He fled to his hut.  D) He informed the senators. 
 

 33. According to line 4, what did fear cause many of the Romans to do?   A) run to their huts  B) flee the city    
  C) cover their heads  D) take out their swords 
 

 34. According to line 5 (Rēx...manēbant), the king and the priests who stayed outside in the storm were 
  A) watching the sky  B) building a pyre  C) fleeing to the temple  D) chanting prayers 
 

 35. From lines 5-7 (Mox vīdērunt...dēcidisse), we know that a great shield   A) had crashed through the roof of a temple 
  B) had begun to glow in the air  C) had hit a priest on the head  D) had fallen into a trash dump 
 

 36. According to lines 7-8 (Cum Nūma...īnspexit), what was unusual about what was written on the shield? 
  A) It glowed with fiery letters.  B) It was unable to be read.  C) It instructed the Romans how to cure the plague.    
  D) It could only be seen by Numa. 
 

 37. According to lines 8-9 (Post paucōs...rediit), why did Numa return to Egeria a few days after the storm (lines 9-10)?     
  A) People were still dying.  B) The shield told him to return.  C) He wanted to give her the shield.    
  D) He wanted to thank her for her advice. 
 

 38. What is the best meaning of sibi faciendum esset (line 9)?   A) he did  B) he might do  C) he wanted to do    
  D) he had to do 
 

 39. According to lines 9-10 (Nympha...Iovī), Egeria gave Numa the order that   A) he bring the shield to her    
  B) he build a temple where the shield landed  C) he throw the shield into the river  D) he wear the shield in battle 
 

 40. According to our story, how did Numa save the Roman people from the plague? 
  A) He traded the shield for medicine.  B) He built a hospital.  C) He covered up the source of the disease.    
  D) He removed the dead bodies from the city. 
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2014 ACL/NJCL NATIONAL LATIN EXAM   LATIN III                 III EXAM D 
CHOOSE THE BEST ANSWER FROM A, B, C, OR D. MARK ANSWERS ON ANSWER SHEET. 
 
QUESTIONS 1-20 TELL FOUR SHORT STORIES ABOUT ANCIENT ROMAN HEROES. 
 

CLOELIA: The Etruscan king Porsenna has taken Roman hostages. 
 

 1.  Rēx Porsenna Rōmānōs in castra dūcere voluit, et inter eōs erat Cloelia.   A) brought  B) did not want  C) preferred   
  D) wanted 
 

 2.  Equō captō, Cloelia, fēmina magnae virtūtis, effūgit.   A) of great courage  B) by great courage   
  C) because of her great courage  D) for great courage 
 

 3. Trāns flūmen Tiberim natandō, Cloelia ad urbem Rōmam advēnit.   A) by swimming  B) in order to swim   
  C) she must swim  D) I swam 
 

 4.  Porsenna Rōmānīs imperāvit _____ Cloeliam redderent.   A) ad  B) tam  C) in  D) ut 
 

 5.  Cloelia ad rēgem Porsennam libenter rediit nē aliī Rōmānī necārentur.   A) not by killing other Romans   
  B) so that the Romans might not kill others  C) so that other Romans might not be killed  D) to kill other Romans 
 

 6.  Porsenna, virtūtem Cloeliae admīrāns, rogāvit num Cloelia ē castrīs exīre vellet.   A) where  B) whether  C) who  D) why 
 

MUCIUS SCAEVOLA: A mistake and a show of boldness 
 

 7.  Cum rēx Porsenna urbem Rōmam oppugnāret, Mūcius in castra Porsennae intrāvit.   A) is attacking  B) had attacked   
  C) was attacking  D) should attack 
 

 8.  Mūcius ad rēgem necandum castra circumspectāvit.   A) after killing the king  B) because he killed the king   
  C) killing the king  D) to kill the king 
 

 9.  Mūcius putāvit sē rēgem necāvisse. Vir autem erat scrība, nōn rēx!   A) had killed  B) is killing  C) was killing   
  D) would kill 
 

 10.  Scrībā necātō, rēx clāmāvit, “Hic igne pūniendus est!”   A) This man must be punished with fire!   
  B) I will punish this man with fire!  C) Punish this man with fire!  D) This man has been punished with fire! 
 

 11.  Mūcius, ad ignem ductus, erat _____ audāx ut dextram manum suam in flammās pōneret!   A) nē  B) tam  C) tot  D) sī 
 

HORATIUS COCLES: A spirited defense 
 

 12.  Cum hostēs urbem Rōmam oppugnārent, Horātius in pontem prōgressus est.   A) advanced  B) had advanced   
  C) to advance  D) will advance 
 

 13.  In ponte sōlus stāns Horātius urbem Rōmam dēfendit.  A) about to stand  B) having stood  C) must stand   
  D) while standing 
 

 14.  Horātius mīlitibus Rōmānīs exclāmāvit, “Pōns dēleātur!”   A) He destroyed the bridge!  B) I will destroy the bridge!   
  C) Let the bridge be destroyed!  D) The bridge is destroyed!   

 15.  Ponte frāctō, Horātius armātus in flūmen dēsiluit.   A) About to break the bridge  B) Break the bridge   
  C) By breaking the bridge  D) With the bridge having been broken 
 

CINCINNATUS: A senator-turned-farmer saves Rome. 
 

 16.  Urbs Rōma erat maximō in perīculō.   A) in great danger  B) in greater danger  C) in rather great danger   
  D) in very great danger  
 

 17.  Intereā Cincinnātus, quī ōlim cōnsul fuerat, in agrīs quam _____ labōrābat.   A) dīligentēs  B) dīligentior  C) dīligentius 
  D) dīligentissimē   
 

 18.  Senātōrēs Cincinnātum rogāvērunt ut urbem servāret.   A) and the city would be saved  B) if only we could save the city   
  C) when he saved the city  D) to save the city 
 

 19.  Cincinnātus prōmīsīt sē urbem servātūrum esse.   A) is saving  B) had saved  C) saved  D) would save 
 

 20.  Rōmā servātā, Cincinnātus dīxit sē redīre ad agrōs velle.   A) he  B) that one  C) they  D) it 
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26. 

QUESTIONS 21-31 CONCERN LATIN IN USE, CULTURE, AND CIVILIZATION. 
 

 21.  How should a man apologize after spilling a cup of coffee on his friend’s computer?   A) Mē paenitet  B) Et cētera   
  C) Plaudite omnēs  D) Ut bene scīs 
 

 22.  During which ceremony would a Roman be warned that he was only a man, not a god?   A) a wedding   
  B) a sacrifice  C) a manumission  D) a triumph 
 

 23.  The announcement directed people to move to the nearest place of egress.   A) entrance  B) exit  C) assembly  D) safety  
 

 24.  Befriending a popular kid but losing your other friends in the process could be described as   A) a Pyrrhic victory   
  B) in loco parentis  C) a Herculean task  D) deus ex machina 
 

 25.  The first day of a Roman month was known as   A) ante diem  B) Īdūs   
  C) Kalendae  D) prīdiē 
 

 26.  Where on the map is Mt. Etna located?   A) 1    B) 2    C) 3    D) 4 
 

 27.  Quis sum? Apollō mē amāvit sed ego Apollinem nōn amāvī. Pater meus  
  mē in arborem convertit.   A) Ariadnē  B) Daphnē  C) Diāna  D) Galatēa 
 

 28.  Quis sum? Uxor Augustī eram et dea facta sum.   A) Cornēlia  B) Līvia   
  C) Lāvīnia  D) Lucrētia  
 

 29.  Quī sumus? Deōs in nostram domum accēpimus. Cum mortuī essēmus,  
  nōs in arborēs conversī sumus.  A) Baucis et Philēmōn  B) Dīdō et Aenēās  C) Orpheus et Eurydicē  D) Pȳramus et Thisbē  
 

 30.  Quis sum? Pecūniam maximē amābam. Dōnum accēpī: omnia quae tangēbam in aurum convertēbantur.   
  A) Oedipus  B) Eurystheus  C) Menelāus  D) Midās  
 

 31.  Quis sum? Rēgīna Aegyptiōrum eram. Iūlius Caesar et Mārcus Antōnius mē amābant.   A) Boudicca  B) Cleopatra   
  C) Dīdō  D) Hippolyta 
 

READ THE PASSAGE AND ANSWER THE QUESTIONS. 
 

            A MAN’S BEST FRIEND 
                How a dog showed amazing loyalty to its master 
 

    Saepe canēs virōs, quī scelera commīsērunt, ostendunt. Dīcitur quendam dominum 1  
 nocte necātum esse, quī sēcum canem habēret. Corpus dominī mortuī inhumātum 2 inhumātum = unburied 
 in viā iacēbat, et aderat spectantium turba. Adstāns canis dominum dolēbat. Ille quī 3  
 dominum necāverat ad illam turbam adstantium forte accessit, et posteā, velut 4 adstantium = of bystanders; velut =  
 lacrimāns, ad fūnus appropinquābat. Tum canis scelestum virum cōnspexit et īrātus 5 fūnus = funeral               as if 
 factus est. Cum scelestum virum dentibus apprehendisset, eum dīligenter tenuit. 6 
 Cane carmen miserābile canente, omnēs in lacrimās conversī sunt. Ergō canis clāra 7 canente = howling 
 indicia dedit, quod sōlum ūnum virum ē plūrimīs tenuit nec dīmīsit. 8 indicia = evidence; dīmīsit = let go 

   Adapted from the Aberdeen Bestiary, Folio 18r/v-19r/v 
 

 32.  In line 1, we learn that dogs often   A) act as if they are guilty  B) bite those who wish to punish them  C) commit crimes  
  D) indicate guilty men 
 

 33.  According to lines 1-2, what do we learn about the dog?   A) His master killed him.  B) He was killed by accident.   
  C) He killed his master.  D) He witnessed the murder. 
 

 34.  In lines 2-3 we learn that the crowd was looking at   A) a group of spectators  B) a mistreated animal  C) an unburied body   
  D) the murderer himself 
 

 35.  According to line 3, how did the dog demonstrate his loyalty to his master?   A) He carefully guarded his master.   
  B) He ran to get help.  C) He stood nearby and grieved.  D) He viciously attacked everyone around him. 
 

 36.  What Latin phrase from lines 3-5 indicates to us that the murderer was only pretending to be upset?    
  A) Ille quī dominum necāverat  B) ad illam turbam…forte accessit  C) velut lacrimāns  D) ad fūnus appropinquāvit  
 

 37.  What is the best translation of factus est in line 6?   A) it becomes  B) he made  C) he became  D) it has been done 
 

 38. What is the best translation of apprehendisset (line 6)?   A) he seizes  B) he was seizing  C) he has seized   
  D) he had seized 
 

 39.  In line 7, we learn that   A) the dog dies  B) the crowd weeps  C) the crowd fears the murderer  D) the murderer escapes 
 

 40.  According to lines 7-8, how did the dog’s action prove the murderer’s guilt? The dog   A) killed the murderer. 
  B) restrained the murderer.  C) ran in circles around the murderer.  D) lay down in front of the murderer. 
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2015  ACL/NJCL NATIONAL LATIN EXAM   LATIN III              III EXAM D 
CHOOSE THE BEST ANSWER FROM A, B, C, OR D.  MARK ANSWERS ON ANSWER SHEET. 
 
 1.  Calamitāte nūntiātā, cīvēs Rōmānī lacrimāvērunt.   A) Intending to announce the disaster 
  B) When the disaster had been announced  C) Announcing the disaster  D) The disaster had to be announced 
 2.  Caesar flūmen Rubicōnem trānsīre ausus est.   A) was daring  B) will dare  C) is daring  D) dared 
 3.  Ut dē ponte cadēbam, tōta vīta mea ante oculōs meōs sē ostendēbat.   A) So that  B) That  C) As  D) For 
 4.  Līberōs bene edere oportet.   A) Permit the children to eat well.  B) Children ought to eat well. 
  C) Eating well is challenging for children.  D) It is encouraged for children to eat well. 
 5.  Quis nostrum rēgīnam vīdit?   A) by us  B) of us  C) we  D) with us 
   6.  Nēmō praesidiō pontī missus est.   A) the bridge must be protected  B) when the bridge had been protected 
  C) protecting the bridge  D) as a protection for the bridge 
 7.  Captīvī suās sententiās sine timōre dīcant.   A) The captives are speaking  B) The captives will speak  
  C) So that the captives may speak  D) Let the captives speak 
 8.  Pāx _____ petenda  est.   A) dictātōre  B) dictātor  C) dictātōrī  D) dictātōrem 
 9.  Scītisne cūr hostēs castra moveant?   A) Don’t you know  B) Do you know  C) You don’t know, do you 
  D) You know, don’t you 
 10.  Post coniūrātiōnem Catilīnae, Cicerō ā senātū appellātus est ______.   A) Pater Patriae  B) Patris Patriae 
  C) Patrī Patriae  D) Patrem Patriae  
 11.  Ille discipulus eandem quaestiōnem semper rogābat.   A) each  B) itself  C) a certain  D) the same 
 12.  Hoc aedificium est magis idōneum tabernae quam templō.   A) suitable  B) more suitable  C) most suitable 
  D) more than suitable 
 13.  Coquus domum properāns īram suae dominae timuit.   A) having hurried  B) to hurry  C) about to hurry 
  D) while hurrying   
 14.  Dux peditibus imperāvit nē urbem oppugnārent.   A) not to attack  B) that they attack  C) don’t attack 
  D) they will attack  
 15.  Ante Bella Pūnica paucae nāvēs Rōmānīs erant.   A) there were few ships in Rome  B) few Romans have ships
  C) the Romans had few ships  D) there are few Roman ships 
 16.  Senex cōnsilium sōlī fīliae suae nūntiāvit.   A) to his only daughter  B) of only his daughter 
  C) by his only daughter  D) his only daughter 
 17.  Senātor et in urbe et rūrī vīllās habuit.   A) of the country  B) from the country  C) in the country 
  D) to the country 
 18.  Sociī ad urbem ad lūdōs spectandōs  venient.   A) to watch the games  B) the games must be watched 
  C) while watching the games  D) by watching the games 
 19.  Nōs omnēs gladiātōrem virōs necātūrum esse putāvimus.   A) will be killed  B) had killed  C) would kill 
  D) is killing 
 20.  The sound of a dulcimer ought to be   A) sweet  B) scary  C) confusing  D) harsh 
 21.  Saliī, augurēs, flāminēs, and sacerdōtēs were primarily involved in Roman   A) military life 
  B) provincial rule  C) public works  D) religious observances 
 22.  According to the Roman dating system, prīdiē Īdūs Martiās was   A) March 12  B) March 14  C) March 16 
  D) March 18 
 23.  The English words assuming, consumption, and resume  
  come from the Latin word that means   A) call  B) send out 
  C) take up  D) eat 
 24.  Where on the map is the Nile River located? 
  A) 1   B) 2   C) 3   D) 4 
 25.  The Latin expression ad hominem is used to refer to 
  A) the idea that a god can become a human being 
  B) the custom of killing one in ten men   
  C) a pet’s loyalty toward a human being   
  D) an attack on an individual’s character instead of the issue 
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26. Trebia, Lake Trasimene, and Cannae were   A) places of Carthaginian victories in the Second Punic War 
  B) areas in Britain colonized by Claudius  C) areas in Gaul which rebelled against Caesar   
  D) territories yielded to Rome by the Samnites 
 27.  Who were the protective guardian spirits unique to each Roman household and worshipped by its family  
  members?   A) Larēs  B) Gorgonēs  C) Parcae  D) Mūsae 
 28.  Appia, Flāminia, Aurēlia, and Aemilia were names of Roman   A) hills  B) baths  C) roads  D) amphitheaters 
 29.  What self-absorbed mortal was transformed into a beautiful flower at the water’s edge?   A) Iris  B) Narcissus 
  C) Pyramus  D) Echo 
 30.  Tuscany, the area north of Rome known today for its art, was once inhabited by the _____, who were skilled 
  craftsmen.   A) Gauls  B) Thracians  C) Greeks  D) Etruscans 
 
READ THE PASSAGE AND ANSWER THE QUESTIONS. 
 
                              A POLITICAL DILEMMA  
                 Fabricius and Rufinus: A Surprising Decision 
 
 Fabricius fuit vir magnā glōriā magnīsque rēbus gestīs. Rūfīnus 1   rēbus gestīs = deeds 
potentissimus fuit et bellātor bonus et mīlitāris disciplīnae perītus. 2 perītus (+ genitive) = skilled in 
Īdem vir tamen erat fūr avārus; erat eī multum argentum. Propter  3 
mōrēs Rūfīnī, Fabricius eum neque probābat neque amīcitiam eius 4   probābat = was approving of 
petēbat. Rē vērā, Fabricius magnum ōdium in eum habēbat. 5   Rē vērā = In fact 
 Sed cum in temporibus reī pūblicae difficillimīs cōnsulēs creandī 6 
essent, Rūfīnus cōnsulātum petēbat. Cum autem competītōrēs istīus 7  
essent īnfirmī et ignāvī, Fabricius summīs opibus inimīcum Rūfinum 8   ignāvī = cowardly; opibus = with all his might; 
sustinuit ut eī cōnsulātus darētur. Multīs rogantibus cūr fūrem 9 sustinuit = supported | inimīcum = personal enemy 
avārum inimīcumque creārī cōnsulem vellet, “Mālō,” inquit, “ut 10  
cīvis inimīcus mē compilet, quam, Rōmā captā, barbarus hostis mē    11   compilet = rob 
vendat.” 12 
 Adapted from The Attic Nights of Aulus Gellius, Book IV.viii 
 
 31.  In line 1, we learn that Fabricius   A) thought highly of himself  B) had accomplished great things 
  C) traveled widely  D) longed for glory 
 32.  Rufinus is described in lines 1-2 (Rūfīnus…perītus) as   A) strong militarily  B) fearful of mutiny  
  C) lacking in discipline  D) concerned about his soldiers  
 33.  Rufinus is further described in line 3 (Īdem…avārus) as   A) a bully  B) a role model  C) a just man 
  D) a greedy thief 
 34.  In lines 3-5 (Propter…habēbat), what was Fabricius’ reaction to Rufinus?   A) He hated him. 
  B) He valued his friendship.  C) He admired him.  D) He thought he was weak. 
 35.  In lines 3-5 (Propter…petēbat), Fabricius felt this way because Rufinus   A) had made bad military decisions 
  B) was loyal to his friends  C) lacked good character  D) was a natural leader 
 36.  In lines 6-7, cōnsulēs creandī essent is best translated   A) for the purpose of electing consuls 
  B) consuls had to be elected  C) by electing consuls  D) when the consuls will be elected 
 37.  In lines 7-8 (Cum…ignāvī), those competing with Rufinus for the consulship were 
  A) outstanding political leaders  B) unfit to lead  C) outspoken about their mistrust of Fabricius 
  D) military heroes 
 38.  In lines 8-9 (Fabricius…darētur), Fabricius supported Rufinus’ bid for the consulship 
  A) in spite of the way he felt about Rufinus  B) because he thought he could control 
  C) because of his friendship with Rufinus  D) despite Rufinus’ physical injury 
 39.  How is quam in line 11 best translated?   A) that  B) which  C) whom  D) than 
 40.  In lines 9-12 (Multīs…vendat), the response of Fabricius to those questioning his action indicates that 
  A) he would never support a dishonest friend  B) he would rather take the lesser of two evils   
  C) everyone deserves a second chance  D) honesty should always be rewarded 
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2016  ACL/NJCL NATIONAL LATIN EXAM       LATIN III             III EXAM D  

CHOOSE THE BEST ANSWER FROM A, B, C, OR D.  MARK ANSWERS ON ANSWER SHEET.  
  

 1. Quaedam togae nōn sunt albae.   A) These  B) Certain  C) The same  D) Those 
 

 2. Iūlius Caesar factus est _____.   A) cōnsul  B) cōnsulis  C) cōnsulī  D) cōnsulem 
 

 3. Explōrātōrēs hostium Rōmam veniēbant.  A) through Rome  B) of Rome  C) to Rome  D) from Rome 
 

 4. Līberī ex silvā quam celerrimē cucurrērunt.  A) rather fast  B) that fast  C) as fast as possible  D) very fast 
 

 5. Mīlitēs oppidum oppugnāre ausī sunt.   A) rejoiced  B) dared  C) were accustomed  D) seemed 
 

 6. Fēminae urnās in umerīs ad aquam portandam posuērunt.   A) who carried the water  B) by carrying the water   

  C) having carried the water  D)  to carry the water 
 

 7. Magistra discipulōs fābulam dē Geminīs doctūra erat.   A) has taught  B) wanted to teach  C) was going to teach 

 D) must teach 
 

 8. Caesar prope oppidum Alēsiam castra posuit.   A) pitched camp  B) marched  C) waged war  D) formed a plan 
 

 9. In mūsēō erant multae statuae Herculis, virī magnae fortitūdinis.   A) with great strength  B) a strong man 

  C) whose strength was great  D) a man of great strength 
 

 10. Verba Vergilī discipulīs discenda sunt.   A) The words of Vergil had been learned by the students.  B) The words of Vergil 

  must be learned by the students.  C) The students would like to learn the words of Vergil.  D) Vergil’s words will be  

  learned by the students. 
 

 11. Rōmānī dīxērunt _____ esse fortissimōs.   A) Poenī  B) Poenōrum  C) Poenōs  D) Poenus 
 

 12. Dīdō erat tam audāx  _____ dux nōminārētur.   A) enim  B) igitur  C) fortasse  D) ut 
 

 13. Fīliae dīxērunt sē mūsicam in theātrō audīvisse.   A) were hearing  B) will hear  C) hear  D) had heard 
 

 14.  Omnibus rēbus parātīs, familia ad urbem profecta est.   A) By preparing all things  B) For preparing all things 

 C) In order to prepare all things  D) After all things had been prepared 
 

 15.  Iāson Mēdēae persuāsit ut auxilium ferret.   A) with Medea  B) by Medea  C) Medea  D) from Medea 
 

 16.  Magister librum ūnī discipulō dedit.   A) The teacher gave one book to his student.  B) The teacher gave a book to one 

  student.  C) Each teacher gave the student a book.  D) The teacher gave each book to the student. 
 

 17. Cornēliae discēdere nōn licuit.   A) Cornelia was not allowed to leave.  B) Cornelia did not want to leave.   

  C) Cornelia should not have left.  D) Cornelia was not able to leave. 
 

 18. Cum sōl clārē lūcēret, viae tamen erant obscūrae.   A) With  B) After  C) Since  D) Although  
 

 19. Dominus hospitēs hortātus est ut in hortō ambulārent.   A) to walk in the garden  B) when to walk in the garden 

  C) as they were walking in the garden  D) how to walk into the garden 
 

 20. Ubi erant Cūmae et Capua et Mediolānum et Brundisium?   A) in Italiā  B) in Galliā  C) in Hispāniā  D) in Graeciā 
 

 21. In mythology, who was NOT changed into a tree?   A) Daphne  B) Niobe  C) Philemon  D) Baucis 
 

 22. Octavian’s victory at the Battle of Actium took place in 31 BC   A) on the sea off the coast of Greece 

  B) in a valley of Thrace  C) on the plain near Troy  D) on a river of southern Gaul 
 

 23. What modern date is represented by a.d. iii Kal. Aug.?   A) July 23   B) July 30   C) August 3   D) September 3 
 

 24.  The tunica rēcta, the flammeum, and sex crīnēs are terms related to   A) funerals  B) triumphs  C) chariot races 

  D) weddings 
 

 25. At the root of the words innate, renaissance, and nascent is the Latin verb nāscor meaning   A) to obtain  B) to tell   

  C) to be born  D) to be able 
 

 26. A possible response to the question Vīsne habēre plūs aquae? would be   A) Ita vērō, volō bibere! 

  B) Ignōsce mihi, meā culpā!  C) Valē! In viā ambulābō.  D) Est statua in ātriō! 
 

 27. What motto refers to military power giving way to civil authority?   A) Esse quam videri  B) Cedant arma togae   

  C) Ars gratia artis  D) Virtute et armis 
 

 28. Who of the following was a foreign king who fought against Rome?   A) Horatius  B) Sulla  C) Pyrrhus  D) Tiberius 
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 29. Quis sum? Sum dea Rōmāna. Sum dea focī domūsque. Sorōrēs meae sunt Iūno et Cerēs. Virginēs templum meum  

  cūrant.   A) Diana  B) Vesta  C) Minerva  D) Pandora 
 

 30. If I always carry my cell phone, that phone can be referred to as my _____.   A) nolo contendere  B) vade mecum   

  C) non sequitur  D) sui generis 

 

READ THE PASSAGE AND ANSWER THE QUESTIONS.   

 

          WOMEN IN POLITICS 

After the Second Punic War, Roman women support the repeal of the Oppian Law. 

 

  Ōlim Rōmae rēs parva, quae inter perīcula bellōrum magnōrum intercessit, 1  intercessit = happened 

causa magnī certāminis fuit. Duo tribūnī Lēgem Oppiam abrogāre voluērunt. 2 abrogāre = repeal   

Haec lēx imperāvit nē qua mulier plūs aurī quam sēmiunciam habēret, nec veste  3 qua = any; sēmiunciam = half ounce 

versicolōrī ūterētur, nec vehiculō in urbe, nisi sacrōrum pūblicorum causā, 4 versicolōrī = multicolored 

veherētur. 5  

  Mōns Capitōlīnus turbā hominum faventium lēgī adversantiumque 6   

complēbātur. Mātrōnae nec ūllā auctōritāte nec verēcundiā nec imperiō   7 verēcundiā = by modesty  

virōrum continērī in domiciliīs suīs poterant. Omnēs viās urbis aditūsque in   8   

Forum obsidēbant. Augēbātur turba mulierum cotīdiē; nam etiam ex parvīs      9 obsidēbant = were blocking 

oppidīs conveniēbant. 10 

 

 31. In line 2, magnī certāminis is in DIRECT CONTRAST to which Latin phrase?   A) Ōlim Rōmae (line 1) 

  B) rēs parva (line 1)   C) inter perīcula (line 1)   D) Duo tribūnī (line 2) 
 

 32. In line 2, the best translation of voluērunt is   A) wanted  B) had wanted  C) used to want  D) will have wanted 
 

 33.  In line 3, imperāvit nē qua mulier…habēret means   A) lest he had any woman order  B) lest he order any woman to have  

  C) no one ordered any woman to have  D) ordered that not any woman have 
 

 34. In lines 3-5 (Haec…veherētur), we learn that the intent of the law is to forbid women from   A) traveling to other cities 

  B) presenting lavish entertainments at home  C) spoiling their children with gifts  D) living expensive and showy lives 
 

 35.   Lines 7-8 (Mātrōnae…poterant) describe a dispute between   A) Roman men and their wives  B) generals and their soldiers

  C) religious leaders and their followers  D) mothers and their children 
 

 36.  In lines 8-10 (Omnēs…conveniēbant), we learn that   A) officials tried to calm the crowds  B) the crowd threatened the 

  women  C) the women fled to nearby small towns  D) women from outside the city joined the protest 

 

The story continues... 

 

  M. Porcius Catō cōnsul haec verba fēcit: “Sī quisque vestrum, virī, in 11 in = over 

suā uxōre iūs marītī retinuisset, minus negōtī cum hīs fēminīs habērēmus. 12 iūs marītī = power of the husband; 

Hāc lēge abrogātā, quid nōn temptābunt?” Valerius, ūnus ex tribūnīs, 13                       negōtī = trouble  

contrādīxit: “Rēs pūblica in meliōre statū nunc est. Munditiae et ōrnātus et 14 Munditiae = Elegance  

cultus sunt fēminārum īnsignia; hīs gaudeant et glōrientur.” 15 

  Lēx abrogāta est!       16 

      Based on Livy’s Ab Urbe Condita 34.1-7 

 

 37. In lines 11-13, what does the consul Cato consider the major cause of the women’s demands? 

  A) a woman’s natural love of adornment  B) the Roman husbands’ lack of control over their wives 

  C) the financial pressures of two wars  D) bad influences from other towns 
 

 38. In lines 13-15, Valerius counters Cato’s argument by saying that   A) women should have the right to vote  B) women 

  should be able to own their own businesses  C) the Republic should depend on its women for victory  D) women should 

  be allowed to enjoy the improved conditions of the Republic 
 

 39. In line 15, the best translation of gaudeant is   A) they will rejoice  B) let them rejoice  C) they are rejoicing 

  D) they were rejoicing 
 

 40. According to lines 11-16, what helps to bring about the repeal of the Oppian Law in line 15?   A) the men’s pleas   

  B) the consul’s power  C) the tribune’s words  D) the presence of the soldiers 
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2017 ACL/NJCL NATIONAL LATIN EXAM   LATIN III              III EXAM D 

CHOOSE THE BEST ANSWER FROM A, B, C, OR D.  MARK ANSWERS ON ANSWER SHEET. 

 

   1.  Pīrātīs superātīs, nautae dē victōriā cantābunt.   A) After the pirates have been defeated 

  B) When the pirates are defeating  C) By defeating the pirates  D) Although the pirates will be defeated 
 

   2.  Līberī ūnī magistrae librōs dant.   A) from one teacher  B) of one teacher  C) to one teacher  D) with one teacher 
 

   3.  Amor est maior ōdiō.   A) Love is greater than hatred.  B) Love often defeats hatred. 

  C) Love always surpasses hatred.  D) Love is more wonderful than hatred. 
 

   4.  Cīvis scīvit sē in exsilium mittī.   A) is being sent  B) was being sent  C) had been sent  D) will have been sent 
 

   5.  Post bellum mīles alācerrimē domum redierat.   A) more eager  B) eagerly  C) most eagerly  D) eager 
 

   6.  Aliquī dī sunt potentiōrēs quam aliī.   A) Whatever gods  B) Some gods  C) The gods  D) The same gods 
 

   7.  Carmina pulchra poētīs scrībenda sunt.   A) of the poets  B) toward the poets  C) by the poets 

  D) without the poets 
 

   8.  Augustus Rōmā ēgressus erat.   A) departed  B) was departing  C) had departed  D) will have departed  
 

   9.  Post mortem Rōmulus _____ factus est.   A) deus  B) deī  C) deō  D) deōs 
 

 10.  Vergilius in Italiā ē vītā excessit.   A) Vergil found leisure in Italy.  B) Vergil died in Italy. 

  C) Vergil committed a crime in Italy.  D) Vergil spent time in Italy. 
 

 11.  Philosophus mīrātus est quis fābulam nārrāvisset.   A) who could tell the story  B) who was telling the story  

  C) who would tell the story  D) who had told the story 
 

 12.  Respōnsum erat vel vērum vel falsum.   A) The answer was both right and wrong.  B) The answer was either  

  right or wrong.  C) The answer was just as right as it was wrong.  D) The one answer was right, the other wrong. 
 

 13. Sacerdōtēs Vestālēsque fēriās fēlīciōrēs mālunt.   A) prefer  B) bring  C) enjoy  D) remember 
 

 14.  Accidit ut multī Rōmānī Athēnās saepe itinera faciant.   A) It is pleasing that  B) It is fitting that 

  C) It is shameful that  D) It happens that 
 

 15.  Venus Aenēan ita amāvit ut eum cotīdiē spectāret.   A) she watched  B) she had watched  C) she will watch 

  D) she watches 
 

 16.  Fortitūdō est vōbīs auxiliō.   A) Courage is a help to you.  B) You are courageously helpful. 

  C) You are courageous for helping.  D) Help brings you courage. 
 

 17.  Sulla ad Marium vincendum in bellō cīvīlī pugnāvit.   A) against the defeated Marius  B) with Marius defeated  

  C) by defeating Marius  D) to defeat Marius 
 

 18. Vīsne ad Britanniam nāvigāre?   A) Who wants you  B) Do you want  C) Don't you want 

  D) Surely you don't want 
 

 19. Cum Cicerō mortuus esset, Petrarca tamen epistulam ad eum scrīpsit.   A) Although  B) With  C) When 

  D) While 
 

 20.  Let's go to Rome next summer!   A) Rōmā  B) Rōmae  C) Rōmam  D) Rōma 
 

 21.  What river did Caesar cross with his army, thus entering Italy upon his return from his Gallic campaigns? 

  A) Nile  B) Rubicon  C) Danube  D) Tiber 
 

 22.  The English words eject, trajectory, and objective come from the Latin word that means to   A) take  B) touch 

  C) travel  D) throw 
 

 23.  The mayor's explanation of his actions was an ex post facto attempt to justify them. Ex post facto means 

  A) excellently crafted  B) retroactively done  C) humbly apologetic  D) overly cautious 
 

 24.  Quirinal, Esquiline, Aventine, and Caelian are the names of Roman   A) hills  B) rivers  C) roads  D) provinces 
 

 25.  Who was the native Italian god of doorways as well as beginnings and endings?   A) Quirinus  B) Faunus 

  C) Saturnus  D) Janus 
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 26.  After introducing the guest speaker to the Latin students, the teacher said,   A) "Mē paenitet!" 

  B) "Plaudite, omnēs!"  C) "Exeunt omnēs!"  D) "Persōna nōn grāta!" 
 

 27.  Which region of the ancient world was so populated with Greek colonists that it was called Magna Graecia? 

  A) Cisalpine Gaul  B) North Africa  C) Southern Italy  D) Western Germany 
 

 28.  Which emperor, who had military success in Britain, adopted Nero as his heir before being poisoned by his own 

  wife?   A) Augustus  B) Tiberius  C) Caligula  D) Claudius 
 

 29.  At which battle was Hannibal defeated by Scipio?   A) Pharsalus  B) Cannae  C) Philippi  D) Zama 
 

 30.  According to the Roman calendar, prīdie Kal. Iān. fell on   A) December 29  B) December 31  C) January 1 

  D) January 3 

 

READ THE PASSAGE AND ANSWER THE QUESTIONS. 

 

           VALOR FOR THE AGES 

After war with the Etruscans, the Roman maiden Cloelia is honored for her bravery. 

 

Cum castra Etruscōrum prope Rōmam locāta essent, Cloelia, ūna virgō ex obsidibus, 1 obsidibus = hostages 

cum virginibus trāns Tiberim ab hostibus nātāvit. Cloelia omnēs virginēs incolumēs 2 incolumēs = safe 

Rōmam rettulit. Quod ubi rēgī Etruscōrum nūntiātum est, prīmō īrā incēnsus, nūntiōs 3 Quod ubi = When this 

Rōmam mīsit qui Cloeliam redīre ad Etruscōs iubērent. Rēx enim crēdidit eam esse 4 

fortissimam. Sed rēx dixit eam foedus fractūram esse, nisi ea ad castra Etruscōrum 5 foedus (neuter) = treaty 

revenīret. Rōmānī Cloeliam, quae esset signum fideī, ad rēgem Etruscum mīsērunt, 6 

et apud rēgem virtūs eius nōn sōlum tūta sed etiam honōrāta fuit. Rēx enim dīxit sē 7 tūta = safe 

datūrum esse virginī laudātae partem obsidum. Dīxit ipsam posse legere quōs ex 8 legere = to choose 

obsidibus vellet. Cloelia adulēscentēs lēgit, crēdēns hōs futūrōs esse in maximō 9 

perīculō quod adulēscentēs nōn essent tam fortēs quam mīlitēs seniōrēs. Pāce factā, 10 

Rōmānī Cloeliae novum genus honōris, statuam equestrem, dedērunt; in summā 11 genus = type 

Sacrā Viā fuit posita virgō sedēns in equō. 12 

          Adapted from Livy’s Ab Urbe Condita II. XIII 6-11 

 

 31. In lines 1-3, with whom did Cloelia return to Rome?   A) Etruscans  B) Roman soldiers  C) no one else 

  D) maidens 
 

 32.  In line 3, the first principal part of rettulit is   A) reddō  B) retineō  C) referō  D) reficiō 
 

 33.  According to lines 3-4 (Quod ubi…iubērent), what was the king's initial reaction to Cloelia?   A) anger 

  B) delight  C) confusion  D) indifference 
 

 34.  Lines 5-6 describe a treaty between   A) girls and boys  B) the soldiers and civilians  C) the Romans and the 

  Etruscans  D) Cloelia and the hostages 
 

 35.  In line 7 (apud rēgem…fuit), we learn that the Etruscan king   A) offered Cloelia a monetary reward 

  B) killed Cloelia immediately  C) punished Cloelia severely  D) treated Cloelia with dignity 
 

 36.  In lines 9-10, why did Cloelia decide to free the young men?   A) They would be in the most danger. 

  B) They might become sick.  C) They were too innocent to be hostages  D) They were the bravest. 
 

 37.  In line 10, who were stronger than the young men?   A) the messengers  B) the Etruscans 

  C) the older soldiers  D) the maidens 
 

 38.  In lines 11-12, where was a statue placed?   A) near the Tiber River  B) at the top of the Sacred Way 

  C) at the Etruscan camp  D) at the Circus Maximus 
 

 39.  In lines 11-12, who was depicted on an equestrian statue?   A) a king  B) a goddess  C) a maiden  D) a soldier 
 

 40.  According to your knowledge of Roman history, when did this story take place?   A) the beginning of the  

  Monarchy  B) the beginning of the Republic  C) the beginning of the Empire  D) at the fall of Rome 
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